
Pompom paper flowers
Instructions No. 2567
 Difficulty: Beginner
 Working time: 10 Hours

These paper pompom flowers are a great example of how simple crafting techniques can be used to make a sophisticated looking floral
decoration.

Craft flower head

The basis for each pompom flower is a styrofoam ball, into which each
flower will later be inserted. 

Therefore, first prime the styrofoam balls in the same colors that you chose
for the paper flowers of each pompom flower. 
Punch out a petal in two different sizes for each flower using the motif
punch. For each flower, glue a smaller petal inside a larger petal, poke a pin
through the center, and bend the petals up. By fixing the pin on the
styrofoam ball, you have set the first flower for the pompom ball. 

Create more flowers in this way until the entire styrofoam ball is covered and
makes a finished flower. And craft the other flower balls in the same way. 

Make flower stems and leaves

Paint a round stick in green for each flower and stick them into the flower
balls as flower stems. 
Simple leaf shapes are easy to cut out of green clay paper and glue on. 
Tip: Bending the paper leaves slightly along the "leaf vein" creates a more
natural look.

Design flower pot

First, cut out the napkin motif, glue the top
printed paper layer of the napkin with napkin
varnish on the decorative container. To do this,
coat the glue area on the container with the
napkin varnish, apply the napkin motif over the
surface with the help of a brush and paint over
this with another layer of varnish. 

Cut a piece of foam and fill the container with it.
The flowers can now be easily inserted and
arranged. Finally, cover the surface with the
natural stones.



Article number Article name Qty
12506 VBS Decorative storage jar with lid, round 1
131803 VBS Handicraft scissors, 11 cm 1
503709-01 Natural stonesWhite 1
601399 Dry-Flower arrangement foam, 2 pieces 1
111065 VBS Handicraft glue85 g 1
120340 VBS Napkin brush/Decoupage brush 1
726085 VBS Napkin varnish "Matt"100 ml 1
698948-07 VBS Wooden rods, 30 cmØ 4 mm, 20 pieces 1
560078-50 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlGreen 1
560078-85 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlIce blue 1
560078-08 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlLavender 1
542869 VBS Craft punch "Flower" 1
600187 VBS Polystyrene ball, Ø 6 cm 1
600200 Polystyrene ball, Ø 10 cm 1
600194 VBS Polystyrene ball, Ø 8 cm 1
18082 Pins, 16 mmPink 1
18081 Pins, 16 mmViolet 1
18080 Pins, 16 mmNeon-Yellow 1
706667-58 Coloured paperFir Green 

(leider ausverkauft)
1

706667-31 Coloured paperLilac 
(leider ausverkauft)

1

706667-28 Coloured paperPurple 
(leider ausverkauft)

1

706667-34 Coloured paperBlue 
(leider ausverkauft)

1

706667-30 Coloured paperLight blue 
(leider ausverkauft)

1

Article information:
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